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4601 Keeie Street, Unit 53 
Downsview Ontario
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TIRE SPECIALS EVERY MONTH

REUNE FRONT & REAR BRAKES - $59.00
INCLUDING PARTS AND LABOUR FOR MOST CARS 

DOES NOT INCLUDE TURN DRUMS 3 ROTORS OR OVERHAUL 

CALIPERS AND WHEELCYLINDERS

TUNE-UP SPECIAL:
4 Cylinder $25.00 - 6 Cylinder $30.00 - 8 Cylinder $40.00 

(Plus Paris)

10% DISCOUNT ON PARTS WITH YORK LD.
We also specialize in.

VW - MERCEDES BENZ - PEUGOT - VOLVO - BMW - SAAB 
OAS a DIESEL a FUEL INJECTION

All work performed by factory trained mechanics

you personal and prompt attention to your service or repair needs of your automobile 

- FREE ESTIMATES -

We assure

LETTERS Dr. Arthur Train, Dentist 
is pleased to announce that 

Dr. G. Mohebat
will be joining his practice as an associate for the 

practise of general family dentistry.
For appointment call: 661-4888 

75 FourWinds Drive (including Saturdays).- 
University City Plaza, Downsview, Ontario

But the most execrable feature appear knowledgeable through
w_ th, u, tin . °f all was Randy Herman’s ‘You such Jargon as "psycho-ïùdïnt? a^i»h^ v “* What ^ eat" APait from constitutionally", "animos".
University stronclv nrntesf being superficial, repetitious and (which Is not an abbreviation for

protest Juvenile, this article was simply amino acids) "denaturalized"
S^^f^fradpatoSi! unreadable. I counted four and "devitalized". I fear that this
dS. Pilote S I*dundancl'*' tcn grammatical jargon Is merely the Imaginative
class Principles of Economics errors, six diction errors, three

M°nday, October 19, spelling mistakes, and three 
1981.These remarks were made typos. Two of the sentences 
against the new Prime Minister exceeded 75 words In length.
°fivrTi’,^n<lre^Papandre0U- Didn't anyone edit"this

WC believe that it Is not artlcle?Whatdotheedltorsdofor 
appropriate on his part to use the their salaries? They certainly do
classroom situation to launch a not produce a reasonable 
personal attack on the democrat- newspaper. Surely a university
lcally elected Prime Minister of publication can aim a little 
Greece and ex-professor of York higher than the Illiteracies of 
University. "psycho-sltuationo-nutritional"
Hellenic Student» Association and "potentiousty".

President in short the only professlon-
Chris Savvas ally done sections of Excalibur

Derogatory Remarks

creation of the author, for It
appears meaningless and docs 
not correspond with any actual 
lexicon of scientific diction.

Just as our author Is unknown 
as a nutritional expert, he 
attempts to bolster his asser
tions by referring to other 
unknown authorities. The 
reader is left to ponder the 
identity of Feingold, Williams and 
France Moore Lappe. If these 
people actually exist I would like 
to know If the editor could 

.. identify them for me, or If not at
Disgruntled Render ^ advertisements. My least explain how such a piece of
Disgruntled Reader biggest disappointment Is that absolute trash could be
I have refrained from writing the paper is free, thereby denying published In a formerly enjoyable
until now because I hoped that me the satisfaction of cancelling newspaper,
time would season and refine the my subscription. I’ll never read
editors. I patiently waited another Issue, 
through missed publication 
dates, crowded and/or confusing

Hard To Swallow JttTSSfiï Dom"
rnnvbST8 ln thc in response to the column (Excalibur. October lSth^may
movies. I even stayed my pen Nutritlon:you are what you eat", help to inform members of the
when I saw three different I would like to register my strong community what those persons
typefaces on last week’s front disapproval of an article that with budgetary responsibilities
p”x ' „ , bears little or no resemblance to have been aware of for a long time
charihThas fînniipatlencc actus1 fact and Is written by namely that all departments
rvmh^oo OH*0*, mn °“L ,Thc someone who obviously Is not an are involved in the «ctremely
October 22 issue is an absolute expert ln the field! frustrating exoerlerre/nf
travesty. There was something Although I am not in the deciding where budget cuts 
offensive^ on every page. Why was scientific area. I am still capable should be made The article

d!V°tCdtuan of recognizing a definite lack of Thieves hit libraries" lllusïÏÏs
toS^tomnm»LL" d!,Ctl0n ,S my point, the Scott Library, until
Dot*1 ,"TTL t0 Improve service garbled and often redundant as a few vears arm naid for th*and Native people ask for in "the most optimum ways" and servlces^hvoiecurity officers
Justice were on the third page? "what is Ufe-furthering wifi live but as a result Debudget 
Surely, either of these stories was longer". The sentences are often *
more relevant and newsworthy extremely long and convoluted; 
than a theatre review. we are erroneously told that

Page four contained a nutritionTsafleldconstitutedof 
stunningly offensive Installment 
of "Coed Comlx", and the 
highpolnt of the entertainment 
pages was a photo of an erect 
penis.
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JgP* MICRO THIN *4?
v SOFT LENSES 'V

$95.00
ZZ EXTENDED 

WEAR LENSES
SOFT LENSES —

FOR ASTIGMATISM

$17500 $225.°°
Includes all service, 
starter kit & fitting

Lynn Wells 
English 2 Same day service on 

most contact lensesPaula Beard 
4th year Psychology No Money, Not Funny Offer expires Nov 21, 1961

restraints made the decision, 
(after a full consideration of the 
various alternatives), that other 

, , primary services provided by the
foods and drinks , then given an library had a higher priority, and
equally faulty list of dietary the guard service was dispensed 
components. Including fats and with, 
oils, as well as enzymes!

The author attempts to cont’donpage 10
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A MICHAEL CRICHTON RLM 
"LOOKER"

ALBERT RNNEY
JAMES COBURN SUSAN DEY LEIGH TAYLOR-YOUNG 

Produced by HOWARD JEFFREY Music by BARRY DeVORZON 
Written and Directed by MICHAEL CRICHTON ££ a lado comwny release

Check your locel listings.

Novembers. 1981 ExcaUbur5

It s a real party. Feast on
*—^ bread, soup, 

1^ shish kabob, 
spareribs, 
crabclaws, 

ken, 
onion rings, 
mushrooms, 

corn on the cob, 
potatoes, fruit and nuts, 

eat with your fingers 
and be entertained 

by magicians,clowns 
and minstrels.

LORD STANLEY’S FEAST
-7M O.MBARDST. KI M RVYIIOVS SSM

Optical 2 OOO
2042 Victoria Pk. Ave.

(South of Ellesmere)
(at Victoria Mart Plaza)

1272 St. Clair
(3 blocks west 

of Dufferin)
HOURS: Mon. Wed. Thurs. Fri. 10-8 Tues.4 Sat. 10-6
444-2124 654-2000
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